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1 SEA-BATTERE- D NAUTILUS SAFE IN PORT, J lieranSELL CUii! li :. . ... .
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4 PEANUT BRITTLE
ice cream ; -Cottage Grove Scene of

Ulseting of Descendants
Of Pioneer.Family :y

t ".' ; Crashed ' peanut brittle candy and rich, a- -
iicuuug vamua ountreze ixuLKe a comDinaiioa
you're sure to enjoy. Try it today!

j The number of men employed
at the Oregon Pulp A Paper com-
pany went up IS here recently
when Ihe number one machine
ot the mill was reconditioned and
put- - into three-shi- ft production.
About 29 tons of paper daily arc
being produced on the machine,
Karl Heinleln. manager, reported
yesterday. : Bond paper . Is the
type produced the "most although
other kinds of. paper are turned
out on the machine. - - -

. .

t Heinleln said about fire men
were used in each crew. Cost' of
reconstructing .the machine to
make It thoroughly ' modern vraa
estimated at 160,010 by Hein

. MONMOUTH. July 1 The
Powell Memorial association, com-
posed of descendants and relatlTes
ot John. Alfred, and Noah Pow-
ell, mad Mrs. I.ucinda Powell
Propst, .who crossed the plains
from, the.' middle-res- t to Oregon In
JS5i met tor Its 14th -- reunion
Sunday. Jnne 28 at Cottage GroTe.
bom of many of Alfred Powell's
descendants. '"i. V leln. . - 'i - - .

Transmitted by radio to New York, this photo f rough seas It encountered after Its engines became
shows Wilkins Arctic submarine Nautilus as it was J disabled and it was towed by the TJ. S. S. Wyom--

Atlantic The craft vu fcadly battered from the I lu adventure.

,J IFIO AVAELABL E

i.The paper market continues
dull and the ' price is" extremely
lov, Heinleln says. Only by mak-
ing a low price to the trade and
continuing an aggressive, sales
policy has the mill been able to,
keep up Its steady, three shift
production. , 1

Worker in Field
v Is Electrocuted

POCATELLO. Idaho. -- Jufy l(AP) Luther Carman," 60; was
electrocuted late yesterday in a
hay field at McCammon while a
htr derrleV was txvin r mortd.

tions upon the arrival of a seven
and one half pound son. He has
the honor of being named for
his grandfathers, Ellis Eugene.
The, Manning's have a daughter,
Mary Jane. .1 ,

The three Powell brothers were
all ministers of the Christian de-

nomination and served as circuit
riders throughout Oregon. Their
original home settlement was
made nereu miles southeast ot Al-

bany, near the old Central church,
a Landmark recently razed.

John Powell made his eTentaal
location near Monmouth; and

rKoafe Powell In Marion county.
'Many of Mrs. . Ludnda Powell

Front's descendants now lire In
Uu county, but members of all
the branches are scattered
throughout California and the
northwest. ' . .

. Attendance this year numbered
aboet 150, a rather smaller figure
than Is usually represented. Linn

"

and Polk counties featured a large
delegation.' and members were
present from .Portland, Salem.

WEED n0
W a.

charges to the property owners,
no funds were provided for by
the city for this work and Low
has been forced to use his regu-
lar employes at odd times to do
the -- work. -- '

I :

Recent . rains, the heaviest In
any June on record, have kept
the grass . and weeds growing.
Low thinks now is the best time
tor lot owners to see to it that
the grass Is cut. ,

SON IS BORN
, WACONDA, July 1 Mr. and

Mrs. Ward .Manning who lire on
the Pacific highway, east of Wa-eond- a,

are receiving " congratula

- Carman was .holding the cable
to keep the derrick steady when

: . .f .
MOVES TO BEAVERTON

INDEPENDENCE, Jrfly 1
Dawes, who has been em?

ployed In the local post office tor
the last eight years. Is moving to
beaverton. where he will have a
similar position. He expects to go
to work on the first of July.' He
will move his family; and Mr. and
Mrs. Lyda of Valsets will occupy
the Dawes homo In this city.

, Men coming to, Walter Low,
street, commission, tor .Jobs cut-
ting weeds on vacant lots.' are ad-
vised by' Low to see the owners
of vacant lots and obtain . from
them direct jobs of . weed cutting.
'While; the street commissioner

has been authorised to cut weeds
on vacant lots ' and assess the

it struek a high tension wire. He
was standing on wet ground at
the time and the contact killed
him instantly.1 .Sheriffs officers
began an investigation.
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Eugene, Sllrerton, canyonrnie,
Baker, La Grande, Forest Groxe,
sis a large number of Cottage
Crore-- residents.

Program Enjoyed
P. O. Powell of Monmouth, pre-sdde- at

ot the association, presid-
ed during the program sessions,
which opened at eleren o'clock
with a historical resume of terri-
torial acquisitions of Oregon pre-
sented by Prof. John T. Genoe of
the UnlTersity of Oregon.' In the
afternoon. Rev. I. G. Shaw of Cot-
tage Grore eaxe a short sermon,
sad many, musical numbers were
offered by various family mem-
bers. - Among the vocal soloists
were Wendell Small of Cottage
Grore and Jay F. Powell of Mon-
mouth. A mixed quartet: Mr.
and Mrs.' James Powell, Mrs. Iran
Abeen and Edwin Powell all of
Cottage - Grore were greatly en-Joy- ed.

Burns Powell, member of
the Portland Symphony orchestra,
pleased with two Instrumental
numbers. The music was mostly
sacred. V '

Fire long dinner tables were
spread In the dining room of the
I, o. O. F. ball, where Tislting
and reminiscence were participat-
ed fa along with the delicious as-
sortment of viands. The family
motto: "Fortes Fortuna Adju-
vant (Fortune favors the brave)
was quoted. .1

Officers Chosen J

Officers reelected were: PL O.
Powell, Monmouth, president;.
Frank Powell, Sllrerton, song-leade- r

and secretary; vice presi-
dents (one for . each ' family

ranch) ; Burns Powell, Portland;
Charles Powell, Cottage Grove;
Qalacy Propst, Albany;' and Fran-d- a

Schaefer of Salem. Annalists:
MxaMarintha Arant, Monmouth;
Mrs. Mary - McKlnney, Turner;
Mrs. Janet Dickinson, Salem; and
Mrs. ' Florence Small, . Cottage
Crave.

v

Reports of the annalists In-

cluded mention of the graduation
from th University ot Oregon's

, medical school . this . summer of
Louis William Jordan, a great- -

What delicious ice cream Sunfreze is! .
Rich! . Wholesome! . . Yet it costs you

no more than ordinary 'good,, ice cream t

"Reach for a LUCC1Y instead"
j

Placo your finger, on your Adam's
Serve Sunfreze tonight. You can taste a world

of difference and it 8 the easiest of desserts :

to serve r . No fuss . . No bother at all!

Y
-

I SPECIAL sN.
WESTERN DAIRY
rSODUCTS COMPANY

- '.eai'-'- &!"' Vanilla ; , , .' I
; - '

Apple. You are actually touching your
larynx thU U your volco box It
contains .your vocal chords When
you consider your Adam's Applovyou
oro considering your throat- - your

'vocal chords
No ono has yet chaQonood tho

ctctcmcnt "sunshlno mellows hoct
putifles." Thafs why LUCKY STRIICTS
oxdustvo 'TOASTING Process In-

cludes tho uso of Ultra Vlolot Rays
LUOCY STTUE tho finest cigarette,
you over smokod made of tho finest
tobaccos tho Cream of tho Crop- -
THIN-"I- TS TOASTED." Certain harsh
SBBBBBBBBSSBBSBSB) SSSSWSBBBI (SSBBBBBBSBBBSBBBBBSSSBBB

Irritants present In all raw tobaccos
are expelled by LUCKY STRIKE'S ox
clustVo "TOASTING" Process. Wo sell
these expeHed Irritants to manufac-
turers of chemical compounds They
are not present In your LUCKY STRIKE.
LUCKISS cro always kind to your
throat And so wo say "Consider,
your Adom't Apple." Bo careful In
your cholco of cigarettes '

nraadson of John Powell; and"!
from the school of nursing ot Pa-
cific Christian hospital at Eugene,

- y s, y I AMiss Esther Fuller of Wetser, Ida--
no. a great-granddaugh- ter of John
Powell. i v

The two oldest living members
of the clan : Mrs. Margaret Powell
of Hillsboro, 91; ' and John W.

Phone 8101 : ""ppu'.
French Vanilla . XY

VSyj . Order now from
SV . your Sunfreze

sl : Dealer ;

i$v)W TliMiWtIS W77W
Propst . of Albany, 94, were un

i

i

: j

able to be present.
Next year's reunion will be held

i In Helmick State park near Mon
mouth. . ,

fbis
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Hoover Seeking
To Help Status
f Oi Coal Miners

"WASHINGTON, July 1
- CAP) Through two of his cabin-

et- members, President Hoover la
. seeking a way of improving eco-

nomic conditions in the bltamln-ou-s
coal mining industry.

The president made this an-
nouncement Tuesday in a telegram

' to John . It. Lewis, president ot
the United Mine Workers of Am-
erica who had asked him to call
a conference to consider the in--

r dustrys problems. ;

He added he had asked Secre-
taries Lamont and Doak to ad-
vise him as to the present attitude
of those connected with the lndus--

- try as well as others interested
ta the bituminous coal situation.

New Bridge Over '
Pudding River to

Be Built Soon
HUBBARD July 1 Several

carloads of gravel and sand have
been shipped to Hubbard this
week to bo used in the new ce--'
ment bridge that is under con-
struction across Pudding river.

The, pouring of the beams be-
gan Monday.

The bridge will be a big Im-
provement over the old covered
one, a typo popular many years
ago.:

Foe1 01.00 I I APPLICAHOH FOR C1SURAKCE

..... mo I
THE OREGON STATESMAN.

ISalem, .Oregon.
: Ton are hereby authorixed to enter my subscription to

The Oregon Statesman for one year from date. It is under--
I stood that The Oregon Statesman la to be delivered to my

address resalarly each day by your authorised earrier and

$10,000 for death or dlsa-- i
billty as oatllaed la poller
waile travellac as passenger

, on railroad, railway, steam-
ship or steamboat, - i

, !

' $2,500 for death or dlsabll-r- -
lty, as oatllaed la policy,

. while traveling-- as passenger
la public omnibus, taxlcab
or automobile state. j

:

. .
.1

I.

91.00O for death or diaabtti
tty, as outlined la policy.

I shall psy him for, the same at the regular established rate. 1I
I Z am not now subscriber to The Oregon Statesman i l,

I am now a subscriber to The Oregon statesman : .1 i
I uiud' ' L . . L -- . 1.: lflB..un..

'due to automobile accident,
fire, . lifhtalnr, or pedeit-- ADDRESS .I

. rlaa accidents. .

. OCCUPATION. . . . . PHONJ. mmm
smsi sm ww r A nvta MXittiHuMwuMiM.imi

10 to fao Weekly Indemi
alty for total disability, for

period as lone as fifteen
weeks, - and IT.lt weekly,
kospltal benefit

- . - 7--
-.

. !

A Serrlee to Beadert Is 9u
sole reason for offering so

. much protection for so lit
tie money. Protect yourself
and family against the ever

II
RELATIONSHIP . . . .jr. ... . . .

TUNS I-N-Including tho uso of Ultra Violet Rays
I am enclosing a payment of Mt Poller fee. I am to I

I-
-
receive a H,0.O Travel Accident Insurance Policy issued
by the North American Accident Insurance Company at Chi-eag- o,

I Illinois, . - f

- Mail Subscriptions Mast Be Pali la Advance!
i

STUDIES OOACHIXO
HUBBARD. July 1 Frank

Beer, son-in-la- w of Mr." and Mrs.
L. M. Scholl, has enrolled for a
summer school course at the Ore-
gon state college. He is majoring
In athletic coaching; and reports
ttst he Is well pleased with the
coarse-offere- d by the college. "

. - Mr., Beer Is a member of. the
'Casfb', Rock. WashA high school,
xsavia been re-Ifec-ed to the po-
sition held there last year.

Mrv Beer, nee Veeta ScholL Is
wltti her husband at Corvallls.

increasing! menace ef travel7.i -- Sunshlno McIIovys Heat Purifies - j accidents. Order policy to- -

7. .

Vcur Throat Protection- -a nolnst Irritation --an- clnst c6unf 0wmmtmM ,nC,.Ui
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